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GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES
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GUIDE ROCK

(Prom tho Nowa Lottor.)

Ernoat Hayes, who was called homo
on account of tho death of his cousin,
Anson Gnrbor, roturnod to his school
at Grand Island Monday.

Mrs. VanWoert had tho misfortune
to got a fall Wednesday ovonlng by

tripping over a small box. Hor right
wrist was sovorely injurod'and it will
probably bo somo titno boforo she
again has good uso of it.

Mr. J. C. Armncost and Mrs. J. S.
(Jhllos, father and sister of Mrs. E. S.

Garber, camo in Saturday from Cln-rind- a,

Iowa, to (attend tho funeral of
Anson Garbbr. Mrs. Alice Myers, of
St. Louis, sister of Mrs. Garber, also
arrivod Sunday.

Just at 9:110 o'clock, as the Sunday
school bolls worechlmimrou tho morn-

ing broozo, Soptomber 2,'kl. Rev. A. V.

Wilson, nastor of tho M. E. church
pronounced tho magic words uniting
in tho bonds of matrimony Miss Grace
H. Fishor and Mr. Wilbur S. Smith, at
the homo of tho brido's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fishor.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messenger.)

Mrs. S. Dyran had tho misfortune to
slip and fall down the collar stops, dis
locating hor shoulder Wedneseay.

William II. Fletcher of Crystal Plalus
township was married Monday of this
wook. by Probate Judge Black to Miss
Emma BarciH.

On last Monday evening at 7:!10

o'clock at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
'J. S. McDowell occurred a very pretty
wedding when their daughter Maude
wus united in marriage to Theodore A.
Woddtlaud, Itov. Clark oilicating.

Tho ladies of tho Domestic Science
club spent a most enjoyable afternoon
with Mrs. S. C. Walker Tuesday. Tho
occasion was Mrs. Walker's birthday,
and tho mombors of tho club cortainly
outdid themselves by showing their
skill in Domestic Science." After tho
first greetings and congratulations tho
guests devoted the timo to couvorsa
tion as only ladies of a club know how
to do, until tho timo drew near when
they longingly began to look into tho
dining room, where a most remark-
able pile of baskets were to bo seon.
Just boforo tho spread Mrs. Walker
was presented with a beautiful piece
of band painted china by tho president.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal.)

Tho shipping Association shipped
two cars of hogs to St. Joe yesterday

James Peterson and wife were down
from Rod Cloud yestorduy, tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Graut Usher.

Arthur Catchadal will leave Wednes-
day for Logausport, Iudiaua, where ho
has a position in a jewelry store.

The sad news camo from Ottawa,
Iowa, yesterday that Simon Calder, of
this placo, had beon run over by a
train, cutting liis lower limbs oif near
tho hips. Tho roport comes that he
was riding tho pilot of thotongino and
it is thought that ho fell asleep. No
particulars as to exactly how it hap-
pened have yet boon received. Tho
accident happened about one and one-ha- lf

miles this sido of Ottawa. Whilo
on the oppurating table tho young man
diod. It is thought tho remains will
bo hero on tho 15. fc M. traiu this

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Jay Robinson was taken to tho stato
hospital at Lincoln this week under
tho provisions of tho dipsomaniac law.

Hob Knoo fell yesterday from a lad
dor while, working on tho Garrett
building aud sustained serious injuries.
Ho fell fifteen feet, landiug on his hip
and spraining Ids wrist and back.

A. A. Haddeu is now in Ladymith,
Wis., whore his inborn proclivities for
work in a printers otlico have again as-

serted themselves. Mr. Haddeu is foro
man on tho Ladysmith Budget. His
town is tho couuty seat of Husk
couuty.

B. J. Hilsabook was again able to ap-
pear on the streets this week after his
nttaok of appendicitis but walkod with
tho aid of a cane. Ho left last night
for a hospital in Omah'i to consult
with a surgeon ther regarding tho ad- -

visibility of an operation.
'

An oxoltlng ruu-n-wa- y through ono
of our principal streets stirrei up our
inhabitants early Monday morning

when ono of tho totiros belonging to
tho Hevnor boys broko loso and wont
dashing through ;town. Pursuors fol-low-

and caught thorn nour the
academy, with no damago reported.

Ghas. Goetz has enjoyod a pleasant
week with his cousin, J. M. Souser, a
soldier in tho regular army. Mr. Sous
er has boon in tho sorvico sinco 1881

and stands woll with tho higher author-
ities, his government having sont him
to nearly ovory country on earth as a
special agent. Ho Is now In tho com
missary department in tho garrison at
tho Presidio, Snu Francisco, drawing a
salary of $150 por month.

BLOOM1NGTON
(From the Advocate.)

. Mrs. W. L Hayden yesterday gavo a
dinnor party in honor of Mrs. Foigly
who will noxt week return to hor homo
in tho south.

Licenso was issued Wednesday per-
mitting Ed II. Vannier aged 23 and
Miss Ida Nortrup aged 20, to trot in
double harness.

Goo. W. Prathor was down to Lincoln
this week whoro ho and Goo W. Castor
wore preparing a brief in tho case of
L. Nelson vs. tho Burlington.

Some timo ago Sheriff Walrath at-

tached somo property of Eph L'Hon-reux- ,

of Campbell, and tho same has
been replevied as it Is claimed tho
proporty belonged to his wife.

Last Wednesday Ed Mirzy's team
broko away from him at his homo and
ran to town boforo thoy wore stopped.
Thoy ran up the stroot and Into James
Thompson's I'ntrgy, "11 without doing
uny partioulm' damage.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc-

Coy, Saturday oveniug, September 22,
a boy.

Hans Hanson, accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. Jounio Hanson, hissistor,
Emma and his brother Theodore, camo
in from Madison, S. D. Thursday of
last week to be presont at tho funeral
of Mrs. Olo Bergman, who was a near
rolutivo.

About 4 o'clock Tuesday morning,
Mrs. II. P. Nelson saw flames at the
roar of the Cumpboll Mills and at ouco
spread tho alarm. Mr. Greene, who
was roused suddenly from pleasant
dreams, did not wait to complete his
toilot, but grabbed tho coal scuttlo
ana, singlo handed, with tho aid or His
Improvised fire extinguisher and a
largt tank of water which luckily stood
back of the mill, ho soon had tho tiro
out.

LEBANON.
(From the Times.)

Michael Kudrna of Red Cloud, Neb.,
is visiting the Johaneks southeast of
town.

Tho little six-mont- old baby of
Lawson Viors died yesterday of choloru
infantum.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Miller and daugh-
ter, Mary, started Monday for Ger-
many. They will stop off for a few
days visit in flow lork on their way
over.

W. J. Dennis, proprietor of tho South
Main stroot livery barn, was kicked in
tho stomach by a horse about 5:!W

Saturday ovouing which laid him up
for awhile.

Tho high school won another nico
gamo of ball hero Saturday against tho
pickups by the scoro of 11 to 7. Bat-

teries for tho 11. S., Adams, Linton aud
Hislop; pickups, Mace, Wy&el and
Houecuttor.

RIVERTON
(From the Review.)

Clyde Cook loft last week to nttend
school at tho Franklin academy.

Stroot Commissioner Overton is busy
ditching and tilling Main streot this
week.

Miss Maggie Robertson returned to
her home in South Dakota after au
extondod visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCartnoy do- -

parted for Kansas City Monday morn- -'

lug, whero Mrs. McCartuey will bo
operutod on. I

Mr. Stokor was mixed up with a
swarm of boos Friday and from tho
looks of things tho bees had tho host
of the battlo. i

Winflold Scott camo up to Ulvorton
from sunny Kansas to do a little trad-
ing and brought with him a box of

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Parfeot In quality.
Moderate In prlo.

poaches grown on his farm, which ho
gavo to tho Ilovlow editor.

Mrs. T. W. Owon loft Tuesday morn-
ing for Aurora to attoud the state con-

vention of tho W. C. T. U. which is hold
at that ploco this week.

Rev. T. W. Owon spent Tuesday in
Denver, leaving Denver Wednesday
morning for Sidney to be in attend-
ance at tho M. E. couforouco which
was hold thoro this week.

Go Into Politics.
"Keep out of politics."
"I never have anything' to do with

politics."
These are samples of quotations not

infrequently heard in any community.
The man who is responsible for them

should have a tag tied to his coat tai
Inscribed: This is me, I never take
any part in politics. Im a sap-hea- d

who nermits the other fellow to eat
the sugar. I'm related to Benedict
Arnold and don't care a damn what be
comes of this blamed country."

A law should be passed that would
have as a penalty "the work-hous- e for
ninety days for any man in any com-

munity who failed to vote if it were in
his power to do so."

The time has arrived in America for
those who have neglected the polls, to
wake up and perforin their civil duties.
It is as binding upon a man to vote "s
it is to pray and even more so.

Moreover, this act should never be
performed simply for the purpose of
satisfying selfish ambitions. On the
contrary, patriotic motives should
prompt the action.

The seeker after ofllee is not of the
stamp of these, of course. Therefore
he is not a good example for the youth
to follow. But the young man as well
as the old should make it a duty he
owes to himself and the state to be-

come a participant in all civil affairs.
Every man should know the status of
his community; what it owes and how
it pays; who conducts its affairs and
how; who are faithful to public trust
and who are working for self. He
will then be able to judge as to whom
he desires to have serve him. He will
then drive the party politician from
his door as he would drive away black

A cold taken at this time of the year
is generally hard to get rid of but it
will not be able to withstand Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. That will
cure all colds, coughs, croup, whoop
ing cough, etc., by driving them out
through the bowels. If you have n

cold, try it, and if not cured get yo'ur

money back. No opiates. Sold at
Henry Cook's drug store.

Good of the Devil
An editor died and slowly wended

his wav down where he supposed a
warm reception awaited him. The
devil met him and said: "For many
years you have borne the blame for
that bad spelling that the printer has
got off in the paper. The paper has
gone for a SI a year, and alas! The
printer has bedeviled thee for wages
when thou hadn't not a farthing to
thy name. People hath taken thy
paper without paying for it, and
cursed thee for not getting out a bet-

ter sheet. Thou hast been called a
dead beat by railroad conductors when
thor hast showed thy annual pass to
their envious gaze. All these wrongs
thou hast borne in silence. Thou
shalt not enter here." And with
tears of joy, tho editor turned away
when Satan muttered: "Heaven is
his home, and besides if I let him in
hero ho will bo continually having
trouble with his many delinquent
subscribers, and thus create discord
in my kingdom." Ex.

Local Grain Market.
(Furnished by J. B. Wisecarver

agent for Updiko Elovator Co.)
Ear corn 31Jj0
No, .1 corn .T2Jo
No. !1 Yellow corn .'2Jo
No. !1 White corn a'ijtfo
No. ii White oats 23o

No.IlMixod oats 2lc
No. 2 Hard wheat f0
No.!i Hard wheat 4Kc

No. 2 Spring wheat 51o
No. .'1 Spring wheat 18c

067? MOTTO: uSatisfaction or
your money back"

combined with plain figure

prices steadily adhered to,
has brought us a constantly
growing business. Quality
first, price next. Nothing but
standard made, reputable
goods at lowest profit prices.

Always ivilling to show otcr goods
and compare prices with either local
or Chicago hozeses.

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians. B. & M. Watch Inspectors

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother Gray, n nurse in New York,
discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian--

Loaf. It is the only certain
monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidnoy,
bladder aud urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail fiO cents. Sample
free. Address, Tho Mother Gray Co.,
LeRoy, Now York.

About the only way we
of getting more money is

have
to e

found
iirn(it.

Por Sale: MOO aero farm near
Kearney, at S10 per acre, live miles of
running water, 1000 acres of it in
valley; its dirt cheap; its all good corn;
alfalfa and pasture land. It is one of
the best stock farms in America,
especially for hog raising, has lots of
timber, shade and improvements. Its
the biggest bargain to be had in this
country, and for sale quick. Write to
(. L. tirookham, owner, Kearney, Neb.

-- A correspondent in every

Proposed Constitutional Amendment.
The following proposed amendment

to the constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full,
is submitted to the electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to be held
Tuesday, November 0, A. D. 1900

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Nebraska:

Section 1 . That at the general elec
tion for state and Legislative officers
to be held on Tuesday, succeeding the
the first Monday in November, 1000,
the following provision be proposed
and submitted to the electors of tho
State as an amendment to the consti-
tution.

Section 2. There shall be a State
Railway Commission, consisting of
three members, who shall be first
elected at the general election in 11)00,
whose terms of otllee, except those
chosen at thu first election under this
provision, shall be six years, and
whose compensation shall be fixed by
the Legislature.

Of tho three commissioners first
elected, the one receiving the highest
number of votes, sjiall hold his ofiice j

for six years, the next highest four
year, and the lowest two years. The
powers ana duties oi suen com-
mission shall include regulation J

oi rates, service aim tne gen-
eral control of common curriers,
as the legislature may provide by
law. But in the absence of specific
legislation, the commission shall ex-
ercise the powers and perform the du-

ties enumerated in this provision.
Section 3. That at said election in

tho year 1000, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat, there shall bo
printed or written the words: "For
Constitutional Amendment, with ref-
erence to Statu Railway Commission"
And "Against Constitutional Amend-
ment, With Reference to State Kail-wa- y

Commission." And if, a majority
of all votes cast at said election, shall
be for such amendment, the same shall
be deemed to be adopted.

1, A. tJalusha, secretary of state of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby cer-
tify thai the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and cor-

rect copy of the original enrolled and
engrossed bill, as passed by the
Twenty-nint- h session of the legisla-
ture of the State of Nebraska, as ap-
pears from said original bill on filu in

this ofiice, and that said proposed
amendment is submitted to the quali-
fied voters of the state of Nebraska
for their adoption or rejection at the
general election to be held on Tuesday
the 0th day of November, A. I). 1000.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and atfixed the-grea-t

seal of the state of Nebraska.
Done at Lincoln this 24th day of

July, ih the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Six, of
the Independence of the United States,
the One Hundred and Thirty-secon- d,

and of this state the Fortieth.
A. (3ALUSHA,

(ska I.) Secretary of State- -

Miss Jessie Wert
INSTRUCTOR OF

Piano, Oigao and Voice

Studio at Mrs. Josie Moran-ville'- s,

two blocks east of
school house. Phoho 204.

DR. W. S. SMITH

OSTEOPATH
LINDSEY.BLOCK

Red Cloud,

I HAVE

Neb.

Six Companies

8oo policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 in-
surance in Webster
county. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

O. C. TEEL
Insurance and Notary.

xoiepiiones: Country, No.
Bell, No. 98.

2C;

A Certain Care for Chilblains.
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollen
foet. At all druggists aud shoo stort
23 cents. Somplo free. Addren
Allon S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. V.

To Cure Cold a In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo quinine tub-lot- s.Druggists refund money If itfalls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature

is on each box. 20 cents.
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